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SICOCALCO FRUIT 
Special Hydrated Lime 

for fruit/vegetables conservation in cold storage (for CO2 absorption) 
and agricultural lime purposes (soil amendment) 

	
SICOCALCO FRUIT IS EFFICIENT                  
SICOCALCO FRUIT absorbs the CO2 emitted by the fruits while ripening:                   

Advantages:             
 * Nicer fruits: SICOCALCO FRUIT by absorbing the CO2 avoids the "brown spots" on fruits 

 (especially apples and peers).          
 * Heavier fruits: SICOCALCO FRUIT reduces the weight losses during storage. 

1/ PHYSICAL PROPERTIES            
 Aspect      Fine white powder odourless    
 Crystal structure     hexagonal      
 Tamped apparent density (ISO 787-11)  0.70 g/ml      
 Poured apparent density (ISO 787-11)  0.45 g/ml      
 Fineness (dry sieving, ISO 565)   90% < 0.090 mm      
 Average particle size (Laser-Sympatec Method)  20 microns 

2/ CHEMICAL ANALYSIS  (on dry)          
 Ca(OH)2 tot.     92.00 %      

 Ca(OH)2 available (NBN B 13-202)   90.00 %       
 Loss on ignition (1000°C)    23.10 %      
 CO2        1.50 %       
 MgO        1.50 %       
 SiO2        1.50 %      
 Al2O3        0.25 %       

 Fe2O3        0.25 %      

 Equivalent CaO     68.70 %       
 H2O (L.O.I. at 105°C)      0.50 % 

SICOCALCO FRUIT IS EASY TO USE                      
Just put the unopened bags of SICOCALCO FRUIT inside your cold storage. 

3/ PRACTICAL RECOMMENDATIONS                      
We recommended using one bag of SICOCALCO FRUIT per ton of stored fruit/vegetable.                 
After its active period in the cold storage, SICOCALCO FRUIT can be used for usual agricultural liming purposes. 

EASY CONSERVATION                      
SICOCALCO FRUIT is a very fine, highly reactive hydrated lime, especially developed for maximal CO2 absorption in fruit and 
vegetable cold storage units.  The bags of SICOCALCO FRUIT are simply placed in the cold rooms as they are.        
The bags are made of porous, micro perforated paper ensuring optimal air circulation and CO2 absorption. They are sufficiently 
large to allow for the expansion of the lime during absorption. After use, the bag's contents make an excellent fertiliser.         
SICOCALCO FRUIT is delivered in 20 kg bags, 50 kg bags (1,000 kg) on a non-returnable pallet, shrinkwrapped.               
SICOCALCO FRUIT is instantly active and bags should not be stored for long periods of time before use. 

 

Every endeavour has been made to ensure that the information given herein is true and reliable but it is given only for the guidance of our customers.   
Sap International cannot accept any responsibility for loss or damage or infringement of patent rights, that may result from the use of information, due to the 
possibility of variations of processing or working conditions and of workmanship outside our control.  Users are advised to confirm the suitability of the  
products with their own tests. Any dimensions shown are approximate.	
	


